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Your Best Is Not Too Much
FOR YOUR FAMILY

you feed your family this year?

The food your family has to eat depends to a great extent on what you
produce on your farm. The production
of food for your health and strength
is up to you. Whatever you grow will
help to relieve the food transportation
burden. It will wake possible the .;ending of surplus food to those people who
cannot produce their own.
In time of war, when so much depends upon wall fed people, food Is
more important than ever before. Can
Ifnot, who is going to do it?

FOR THE ARMED FORCES
Our fighting men must be well fed.
They must have whatever they need
wherever they are. They are making
a greater sacrifice than anyone else in
our fight for freedom. A fighting man
needs lots of good rich food, he must
have it for fighting strength. We must
send more than enough, to make sure
plenty reaches our fighters. Even if
no food from your farm goes directly
to the armed forces, whatever you produce will release other foods which can
be. sent to them.

FOR OUR NEIGHBORS AND
INDUSTRIAL WORKERS
With 2 5 percent of our total food
production going to our armed forces
and Allies. we must depend on our own
effv~·ts ror our needs.
Your frien<ls
and neighbors in your own communities will look to your farm and your
neighbors' farms for the food they
need. Our industrial workers who are
making the munitions, planes, tan~s.
and guns, must also be fed. If they
are to deliver the most goods at the
right time, they must be well fed. It
is necessary that each of us make every effort to provide not only the food
we need for our own family and the people in our villages and towns, lJut
also a surplus to be shipped where food is needed most.

So .Much Depends On You
FOR OUR ALLIES
Victory cannot be ours alone. Our
fighting Allies are doing a great job.
England is not a large producer of
· fa.rm products. She has made wonderful progress in the- past few years in
stepping up food production.
Her
needs for foods from us are still great
a11d wm remain so. A large. part of
the food prod•1cing regions ot: Russia
has been occupied by Germany. The
Russian soldiers must be fed if they
are to keep up their fighting_strength .
.For more than five years, Ohlna has
been fighting our enemy, the Japs.
Tliey too depend to some extent on our food for the strength necessary for
victory. Our food wm help our Allies win more battles.

AS A WEAPON OF .WAR
The home front looks forward to
day when our fighting men wiil retp.rn victorious. 'lheir early return may
depend on the extra effort you make in
the growing of food this year.
As we invade enemy territory, we
wJU find hungry troops and. civilians.
If we have more than enough food for
our fighters on these foreign fronts,
·vi.e . can ·use food instead. of bullets to
win. these victories. Of course, this
means that the lives of our own fight.ers can be spared.
t.h~

FOR STARVING PEOPLE
Little children are starving in many
lands throughout the world.
Their
hope for life it.c1elf is largely the t:ood
which can be sent th.em from our farms.
Tlie needs of these children, who will
be the Europe of tomorrow and our
neighbors, will grow greater in the coming months and years.
In addition to the food we as a natlO.n need now, is the food that will be
needed sometime in the future-this
year- next year -- or the next -- to
answer the call for food trom the peoples who have lived so long in conquered nations. This means that a reserve of foods that can be carried without
loss must be laid aside.

EVERY FARM IS
Food production is so important now that there is only one rule to follow .
What that something shall be is for each farm family to decide, but make the
as food& for the family, our armed forces, our Allies, and our town and city '

Produce Meat
Three hogs weighing 225 pounds each and one beef
weighing around 400 · pounds are needed to supply
the farm family with meat. An extra hog and one
additional calf of the above weights will provide
enough meat to more than feed one of our soldiers
for a year, or more than three people in town for
one year.

Produce Milk
Two cows will provide a year-round milk supply for
a family of five. An extra gallon of milk per day
through better feeding will provide enough milk to
feed two people for one year.

Produce Eggs and Poultry Products
An average of 30 laying hens will supply a family
of five with eggs and poultry products fo1· one year.
Six extra hens will more than supply one person with
eggs and poultry meat for one year.

Produce Adequate Supply of Feeds for All Livestock
Livestock without feE\d is worse than no livestock
at all. An adequate supply of feeds can be supplied
by carefully planning the farm program to ' urnlsh
enough pasture as well as cultivated feed crops such
as grain and roughage and proper feeding pr~ctices.

Produce Vegetables
One-half-acre garde.n properly planned and planted
will produce all of the vegetables needed for the average family. Through proper care and regular plantings, a surplus of vegetables can be produced for
canning, drying and storing.

Plant a Truck Patch
A two-acre truck patch will supply the family with
adequate quantities of Irish and sweet potatoes, ,.yrup,
and other food crops. Care in the production ond
storage of these crops will generally provide a surplus to sell.

A W.AR FACTORY
. ·in 1943 when planning this year's program-"Grow Something to Eat."
decision on the basis of crops and livestock adapted to the farm and needed
·folks.
Produce Fruits and Berries
Most every farm has some fruit trees. Proper care
of the home orchard will insure a surplus of fruits
for canning, drying and selling. Gathering wild berries and small fruits will add to the family's food supply and provide a surplus for sale. One acre of home
orchard properly planned and planted will supply a
family of five with fruits and berries.

Produce Corn and Wheat for Meal and Flour
Each person on the farm will need around two bu':lhels
of corn for meal and 2% bushels of wheat for :flour
in a year.

Preserve All Foods Possible
Every family should preserve foods through canning
and drying. At least 85 quarts of fruits and vegetables should be canned and eight pounds driad for
each person in the family.

Store All Foods Possible
Store for each person in the family for one year ¥.s
bushel of dried peas and beans, 5 to 10 pounds of
pecans, %, bushel of peanuts, %, bushel of onions, 1
bushel of Irish potatoes, and 2 %, bushels of sweet
potatoes.

Produce Crops That Can Be Processed Into Food
Where practical, produce peanuts for market. This
is a crop needed in enormous quantities for sale as
edible nuts and for crushing into oil. Cotton seed
are also a source of oil-a valuable and needed food
-and meal, an important and needed livestock feed.
Both crops produce valuable foods.

Commercial Production of Foods
The commercial production of food crops is in most
cases a specialized business. An expansion of these
crops should be planned in line 'with market demands,
means of gathering and selling, available labor, and
other things 'which affect the successful handling of
these crops.

How Much Food Does Your Family Need?
The Food Supply Should Provide the Following
Requirements

Milk-Child : 1 quart daily-------------------------------------Adult: 1 pint daily _______________________________ _
Butter-three or more servings _________ __ __ _
Leafy, green and yellow vegeta bles-one or more
servings ------------------------- -------- --Tomatoes and other vegetables eaten raw-one or
more servings _ _______________________ _
Other vegetables-one or more servings __________ ___ _
Peas, beans, nuts-three or four times a week _____
Potatoes, Irish and sweet-one or more servings __ _
Fruits-one or more servings __________________ _
Eggs--one a day----- - - -----------------------------Lean pork, beef, poultry-one or more servings__
Fat meat, lard, bacon-~ lb. per week _________ _
Syrup, sorghum or sugar cane ___________________________
Cornmeal, grits- ------------------------------------------------I<'lour - - - - - ------------------------------ ------------ --- --

Amount Required for
One Year
For our
family

For one
person
90 gal.
45 gal.
2 5 lbs.
100 lbs.

9 0 lbs.
190 lbs.
20 lbs.
3 bu.
120 lbs.
30 doz.
120 lbs.
40 lbs.
4 gal.
2

bu.

2% bu.

The above quantities of food do not provide enough for feedin g uogs and
other pets from the kitchen or for waste and loss in storage.. Additional
amounts should be added to take care of such needs.
CANNED AND STORED FOODS

Ca nned and Stored Foods

Tomatoes and juice _____ _
Vegetables_______________ _
Fruits and fruit juices______ _
Meats .
------- --·
Dried fruits ________________ _
Peas and beans _______________ _
Syrup _______________ _
Pecans _________________ ·----Peanuts ________ --------------

For
For one our
person tamily
2 0 qts.
40 qts.
25 qv3.
20 qts.
5-10 lbs.

14-% bu.
4- 5 gals.
5-10 Jbs.
%-1 bu.

Stored Foods

____ Onions__________________
_ __ Irish potatoes_______
_ __ Sweet potatoes _____
_ _ Wheat __________
_____ CornmeaL ___________ __
_____ Rutabagas _____________
_____ Carrots ____________
___ Eggs in wa terglass.
____ _

For one
person

For
our
family

%-1 bu.
~-1

bu.

2 ~-3 bu. ____ _
2%-3 bu. _ __ _ _
2%-3 bu. ____ _

14 -% bu. -------

10-20 lbs. ___ _
5-8 doz. ------

Above budget approved by the Food Selection and Budgeting Committee, Georgia Nutrition Committee for National Defense.

(See your County and Home Demonstration Agent for more information)
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